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Friday, april 27, 2012_____________________________________

9:30–10:45 AM

RepResenting itAliAn AMeRicAns
images of italian americans in african-american literature 
during Jim Crow, Samuele F. S. pardini, elon university 

Colum mcCann’s Let the Great World Spin and the erasure of 
italian-american experience, nanCy Caronia, university of 
rhode island 

Homespun History, youngstown Style: ethnic representation 
in do-it-yourself narratives, antHony d. mitzel, università 
di Bologna 

Missed OppORtunities: the 1970s 
ResuRgence Of White ethnic identity 
And the left
the threat of a Good example: twentieth-Century Solidarity 
identities in Working-Class White Communities, JameS traCy, 
San Francisco Community land trust 

White lightning: organizing the White Working Class in the 
Bronx, 1971-1975, Gil FaGiani, italian american Writers 
association

Beyond Whiteness, lynn leWiS, picture the Homeless

11 AM–12:15 pM

KeynOte : ethnic acts: on “european ethnicity” Cultural 
politics, yiorGoS anaGnoStou, ohio State university 

1:30–2:45 pM

negOtiAting scAndinAviAn identities
lox and lax: How marcus Samuelsson merges ethnicities for 
Consumption, JonatHan Bean, the new School

latex, Hijabs, and the refiguration of the Swedish Folk 
Costume, anna BlomSter, university of California, los 
angeles

Heritage envy: Selecting the “danish days” maid in Solvang, 
California, Hanne piCo larSen, Columbia university

fAMily, fOOd, And cultuRAl cApitAl
traditional Greek-american Child-rearing, marilyn ann 
Verna, St. Francis College 

italian Foodways as a marker of ethnicity: italians are What 
they eat, patrizia la treCCHia, university of South Florida 

italian-american Cultural Capital, paola melone, research 
Fellow, John d. Calandra italian american institute

3–4:15 pM

the gReeKs Of neW yORK city: 
cOnteMpORARy tRends And 
histORicAl cOntexts
Greek americans of Queens: ethnic identity in the Second 
Generation of post-1965 immigrants, niCHolaS alexiou, 
Queens College, Cuny

Greek immigrants and Greek americans in new york City 
observed through the national Census, anna KarapatHaKiS, 
Kingsborough Community College, Cuny

Films about Greek americans in new york: a Case Study of the 
Greek-american image in american Cinema, dan GeorGaKaS, 
Center for Byzantine and modern Greek Studies, Queens 
College, Cuny

clef nOtes On Music
the Wanderers: italian-american doo Wop, Sense of place, and 
racial Crossovers in postwar new york City, Simone Cinotto, 
università degli Studi di Scienze Gastronomiche

living the dance in tarpon Springs, panayotiS leaGue, 
Hellenic College 

polishness in terms of authenticity, Social Conservatism, and 
Whiteness in Buffalo, new york, marta marCiniaK, university 
at Buffalo, Suny

4:30–5:45 pM

White pRivilege
Beyond racism, Beyond Whiteness: a Critical investigation of 
White privileged discourse, KatHryn peterSon, new york 
university

the dialectic of White privilege: resisting Habits of privilege 
with merleau-ponty, KriStin anne rodier, university of 
alberta

antiracism as rhetoric: arizona’s House Bill 2281 and Saving 
ethnic Studies through a ‘dis-Knowing’ Critical pedagogy, Julia 
iStomina, ohio State university

Saturday, april 28, 2012_____________________________________

9:30–10:45 AM

histORicizing itAliAn AMeRicAns And 
RAce
“Fatti di sangue”: italian americans, race, and Justice in the 
late nineteenth Century, BénédiCte deSCHampS, université 
paris diderot  

a race destined to expire: Prominenti, native americans, and 
the Boundaries of Civilization and race, peter G. Vellon, 
Queens College, Cuny

the Social Construction and Contestation of Whiteness in york 
County, pennsylvania, JuStin d. GarCia, millersville university

the BOdy And sexuAlity
the Sports race: alexi, Cioffari, and Body Versus Brain, denniS 
Barone, Saint Joseph College

“i must maintain this rigid posture or all is lost”: the trials 
and tribulations of r. Crumb’s Whiteman, JoSepH CoSCo, old 
dominion university

public Sexuality and Whiteness in Gentrifying neighborhoods: 
a Comparative Case Study in Williamsburg and park Slope, 
Brooklyn, laura BraSloW, Graduate Center, Cuny and lidia 
K. C. manzo, università degli Studi di trento 

11 AM–12:15 pM

KeynOte : White ethnicity and the discourse of 
authenticity in modern paganisms, SaBina maGlioCCo, 
California State university-northridge  

1:30–2:45 pM

QuestiOning RAce And Whiteness
How ethnicity trumps race in the Struggle for Self-identity, 
donna m. CHiriCo, york College, Cuny

italian americans and Whiteness through the lens of 
americanization: towards a Critique of racial reason, JameS S. 
paSto, Boston university

From oppressed to oppressor without even trying, JameS S. 
pula, purdue university north Central

iMAgining gReeK AMeRicAns
Changing images of Greek immigrants within american 
mainstream Society: a Historical overview Based on 
documentary Sources and Case Studies, ConStantine G. 
Hatzidimitriou, new york City department of education 

the Book Culture of Greek americans, maria KaliamBou, yale 
university

Schadenfreude, anxiety, and representation in the era of 
the Greek debt Crisis in a Greek diasporic Community, leo 
VourneliS, Southern illinois university 

3–4:15 pM

cOntinuities And discOntinuities in 
itAly’s RAciAl identity
an anthropological perspective on italian ethnicity from the 
Colonial age to post-Colonialism, moira luraSCHi, università 
degli Studi dell’insubria, Varese 

the Construction of italianness: masculinity and race in liberal 
and early Fascist italy, Gaia Giuliani, università di Bologna

Spotless italy: Hygiene, advertisement, and the ubiquity of 
Whiteness, CHriStina lomBardi-diop, loyola university 
Chicago

cOMpARAtive AppROAches
White on arrival?: a Comparison of the racial Status of italian 
immigrants on the east and West Coasts, SteFano luConi, 
università degli Studi di padova

“What if i’m too spicy-italian for them?”: italian Canadians and 
Whiteness Studies, KrySta pandolFi, york university

Foreign Shades of White: the transnational experience of Greek 
and italian Communities in australia and the united States, 
andoniS piperoGlou, la trobe university

4:30–5:45 pM

heRitAge festivAls And ROOts 
JOuRneys
Czech Heritage Festivals in the midwest: Symbolizing ethnicity 
in rural Spaces, Karen KapuSta-poFaHl and elizaBetH 
neCH, Washburn university

the lost apostrophe: race and the irish-american roots 
Journey, Sinead moyniHan, university of exeter

reconsidering White ethnic revivals: italian americans 
and italian immigration in the 1950s and 1960s, danielle 
BattiSti, Colby College

decOnstRucting And RecOnfiguRing 
itAliAn AMeRicAns
race and taste in the olive Garden: on the tuscanization of 
american Culture, daVid miCHalSKi, university of California, 
davis

“Calling myself olive”: italian americans as mediterranean 
americans, Jim CoCola, Worchester polytechnic institute

Beyond the Ghetto: deconstructing White italian-american 
ethnicity, dora laBate, rutgers university 

Reimagining White ethnicity: expRessivity, identity, Race
proGram (subject to change)

   tHurSday, april 26, 2012
    6–8 pM: WelcOMe & ReceptiOn 


